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FOl3 PRESIDENT.
Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT

OF ILLINOIS
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Hon. HENRY WILSON,
OF MASSAOHUBETTB.

IN NOVEMBER.
IfLehigh county gives amajority for Grant,

itwill be a deserved tribute to the party that is
responsible for the prosperity which has made

Lehigh one of the most Important counties in

the State, and Allentown one of the largest

cities. It is not necessary to go over the past

twelve yearsto remind ourreaders of that pro•
gress. In that time the population of the
county has increased from 43,000 to 60,000.

nd our Industries and the wealth ofthe peo-

ple have been increased proportionately. A

little r, Section will convince any fair minded

man twit it Is not well to thretv away a cer
tain prosperity for the sake of trying some uew.
experi rent. The Democrats, by their en•
dorsen,tnt of the past policy of the Republican
party, have shown, If they are sincere, that
they have no real cause of difference with
the party now In power. Therefore the main

'Mint for them to consider is the success of

our financial policy. Each individual know'

how it has affected him. If it suits him ,he can
have no reason to vote against President
Grant.

The election is practically settled. Presi•
dent Grunt is as sure of a re-election as he is
of eating a breakfast tomorrow morning.

But we want an almost unanimous urines
Mon at the polls on the first Tuesday in
November. This can be accomplished it.
Pennsylvania. In one of the hardest fights
ever witnessed in politics, we have elected our
Governor by 35,000 and our Congressmemat
Large by probably 50,0V0. At least 50,000
Democrats, who are disgusted with the fraud
of Greeleyism, will stay away fromthe
and ifRepublicans but do their duty and turn

out, Grant's majority will be 100,000. In
Lehigh county we know ofhundreds of Dem•
°crate who wdl not go to the polls and we
know ofmany more who have openly dealated
their intention of voting for Grant. A great
many of them did not believe in the policy 01

nominating Greeley, at the start, and the de.
feat of Duckalew has confirmed them in the
belief that it wee a false step. Many of them
look upon the one-sided aspect of the cam
palgn with disgust. They do not believe the)
are fighting for any great principle, and the)
are therefore strongly In favor of making
Grant' election unanimous and thus put an

end to any excitement which would grow out

of a contest. They know that, in this way,
great dt al of money would be save, and those
Interests which were depressed by the doubt
which existed in the campaign, would sonnet

revive the earlier the matter is finally settled.
We cent ider this a good opportunity for Le
high co inty to pay a great compliment to out

President. If the Democrats do not choose to
help us they can stay at borne and the Repub.
licans can carry the county without them.
Rut we must, in that event, work eteadil)

from now until the election. Let no onecon
alder that the majority will be - enough with.
out him. Turn out, every one, and share in
the honor of giving 100,000for Grant in Penn-
sylvania.

THEY LIE
The Liberals have too often shown a wan•

ton disregard for truth in their warfare upot,
the Republican party, to mislead any Well,

gent man now with their cries of fraud, Leav•
lug Phitadelphia out of the question—strikim
off its majority of 20,000—we still have over
15,000 for Hartranft. In "the balance of ill.
State. ...kny person who has given any atten
Lion to p. lilies knows how difficult it is to per
petmte e.itensive frauds atcountry polls. No
one will believe for a moment that the restil ,

In Lehigh county was not a fair expression 01
the voice of the people, yet the Republican.
fully Illicit their quota ofthe 15,000 majority
outside of Philadelphia. In 1868, Philadel
phis go-' almost no majority for Llartratift
At that time the Democrats carried Lehigi
by 1,678,und llirtranft's majority In the State,
without Philadelphia, was over 17,000.

The charge that the Republicans bought
Voters from the ranks of the Liberals and
Democrats is a poor compliment to those hon-
est masses who were going to " redeem Penn•
Sylvania from the rule of the corrupt Republi
can party." Mho Reform coalition Is not
made up of better stuff, it did not deserve ti
succeed under the flaunting lie of Reform. It
has been charged that the major portion of tin
Liberals coalesced with the Democrats
hope of b ntering their prospects for office, or
to resent the !math given them by the Repub.
hcau party in neglecting to provide fat placeF
for them. They know the Republican party
would be distressed overtheir desertion, bu'
they were stony-hearted and they did not al
low their feelings to prevent them from wreak•
log vengeance upon their old friends. They
were, in Use Democratic couuties,given prom.
lees of local " pap." Even the Courts weer
promised to assist In showing favors to Liberal
lawyers. Persons who were so easily bought
could not inspire confidence and respect in the
bosoms of the leaders, and it is not lobe won
dered at, in view of the sudden disappoint-
ment and frustration of Liberal hopes and
plane, that the leaders should accuse their fol
lowing of having been bought ever to the
enemy. We could not blame our erring
brethren for leaving the party to resent an
Imaginary wrung, but they must indeed be
low if the-• could be bought back again by a
few dolla.s.

As to b.:hot-box stuffing and false•counting
we would 'lave morereliable witnesses than
Liberals herore we would believe these char-
gee. Lying seems to be one of the fundamen
tai principles of Liberalism. They appear to
think It nee ,ssary to their salvation that they
Ile directly or by Insinuation. The model
Reformer, 11. G , acts the example and they
all follow suit. The old man said at Pitts
burgh that the Soldiers' Convention was as.
tumbled for thepurpose of widening thebreach
and embittering the hatred between the South
and the North. At Cincinnati he said he did
notbelieve that any State or auy number of
States, had a moral right to secede, when all
his works upon political questions and his own
paper prove that he lied there., At Jefferson
vllle, Indiana, he said he was " in the days
of slavery, an enemy of slavery, because he
thought slavery inconsistent with the rights,
the dignity, the highest well-being of free la.'
Dor I" When Horace Greeley gave that as the
reason for his opposition to slavery, he knew
he was telling a wilful, deliberate lie, for the
purpose of inereasinr, his popularity in the
South. When, for the purpose•of a political
advantage, .s man reputed to possess some'
honor, mak( 3such mis statements,why should

. we be surprised that a still less scrupulous fol
lowing should defame the character of our
nominees, and atter a defeat cry out "fraud I
fraud Il" Nothing will settle them more ef-
fectually than a heavily Increased majority
for Grant in November,and to accomplish this
we urge upon every Republican In the county
to make it incumbent upon himse'f to do his
share in getting out our full Republican vote
In November.

Ws call upon our friends throughout the
State to see that no feeling ofover confidence
In the result shall be the means of keeping
back our vote on the tith of November. We
want even a larger majority for Grant and
Wilson than we had In October. no only
Way to do this Is to keep the ball refilok.

UM

HOW TO DESTROY CHARACTER
AND HAKE LIBERALCAPITAL.
Our readers have been given a proper un-

derstanding of the Peysert difficulty, which
served Re purpose for the time being and has
neon given to the world through the Liberal
papers as an example of Radical corruption.

That case was truly an example of the wret-
ched stuff that fills such once reputable papers
as the New York Tribune, and those who
read similar charges in papers of that charac-
ter would do well to put them down, without
Inquiry, as having no more foundation in
truth. Completely demoralized over the utter
failure of their Infamous campaign PA this

State, their desperation lends them Into new
difficulties which will haunt them In the fu-
ture.. But they are blind ; they do not see
where their course is leading them to, and we

may expect, between this and the Presiden-
tial election, to hear ofall sorts of outrageous
and unfounded affidavits, put forth as the last
hope to deceive the people with the belief that
there is a shadow oftruth in their charges of

corruption against the Republican party. The
way it is done is this : some one with no char-
acter to lose is procured to swear to an aide.

vit charging a Republican pffiev-holder—Con-
gressman, or some other high official—with
bribing or attempting to bribe an election of.

fleer to count out a Repoblican majority. It

is done when the accused is very much en-

gaged. He is taken befo're an Alderman or

Justice, and boned over, and the next day

the Tribune has a despatch allowing "how
the Radicals carried Pennsylvania," with se-

rious charges ag.ainst reputable men and an

editorial upon the necessity of linvonm, as
represented by Greeley! These reports go out

to the country. We hear of the arrest and
, binding over of the accused, but we hear noth-

, ing further. That is sufficient, for those su•

perficlal individuals who compose the Liberal
.tarty, and their faith in Radical corruption Is
strengthened. It these charges stinted only

, the Republican party, we should not care, for
the Republican party is strong enough to with-
stand Rebel Inflicts or traitors' ballots ; but
we do despise those hypocritical Reforme -rs

' who would destroy the purest character if
thereby they can attain a temporary success.
. The Scranton Free Press, a sensational pa.
our, got up a very readable report of the nn

rest and binding over of Mayor Monies, of
Scranton; Postmaster Slocum; U. S. Assessor
itoseler, of Scranton ; U. S. Assessor G t ins,

of Pittston ; Hon. harry Hoyt, cha!rtnan of
the Lucerne Republican County Committee ;
Hon. L. D. Shoemaker, Member ofCongress,
and others. Title was a rich haul for such
papers as the New York 'l'ribune and the
Philadelphia Press, and they eagerly used this

' to make capital against the party, knowing
when they did so that the 111,11 character of
the gentlemen accused of such crimes as "bal-
'ot-box stuffing, purchasing votes, end brib•
ing election judges," seas sulliient to place
the .truth of the charges in doubt. But such
journals donot care to ascertain the truth. If
the charges are in such shape that they can
.tend them broadcast, the dfrct will be the
same as though the parties had been convicted,

' cor they know, that when the truth comes out

I can never travel fast enough. to overtake
'he slanders first sent forth. Nobody in Lil-

-1 curie county ever believed any of the charges.
Hon' L. D. Shoemaker, especially, Is known
there to be a more honest man than Horace
Greeley, and if lie had been as bad a man its

Whitelaw Reid, Or such a doubtful political
character as John W. Forney, the Detnocrats
And Republicans of Lucerne county would
never have sent him to Con.tresa. The oilier
gentlemen accused are also men of character
and respectability, far above even the suspic-

ion of being connected in such business as

ballot-box stuffing, bribery, etc. Still the
charges are being handed from paper to paper.
['hey serve to help them to get over their
seism's defeat and they will take especial care
that their readers are not informed el the re-

sult of the proceedings. Even after the trial,
where the accuser was too cowardly to appear
and the accused were immediately dicharged,
ire see the full report of the arrest of these
'nen displayed in the Reading Gszette and
other equally infamous copperhead papers.
They know there is no truth whatever in the
charges ; they know the characters of the ac-

cused have been vindicated, but their readers
will not know any better, and so they keep it
np. It will be safe for all true men to .reject
any reports bussed upon a c tpp•rhead affidavit.
these fellows will lie, steal, cheat, defraud,

uerjure themselves, 1111.1 bt ;r false witness
'eldest their neighbors, or do anything to

bent Grant. They are', as Horace Greeley has
said, the offiscourings of dens of infamy, etc.,
etc., and Horace Greeley is their leader.

Vig, hear numerous complaints thronehon
Lebigh.counly against the manner in w Wel
the Congressional Matter Wag managed by th
Democratic Ring. Acker, It appears, is rn
4articd as a much abused man and the jib.t ire
loving people ofthe Democratic party con-

demn the pretexts that were gotten up f r the
defeatof the Doctor in their nominating Con.
vention. Their words of repro r.ii ore dircet,

d against the Court Hauer Ring. 'ill •p say

Allentown Democrats alirlys insist upon a
policy of" rule or ruin," and that ti,c, people
ire determined to put an end to this thing as
soon as possible. Not content with forcing

Dr. Acker out of the way, the Ring men de•
tennined that he should not have the ghost
it show in carrying Lehigh county, 'Numbers
•d Democrats who were desirous of attesting

their belief In the rlghtemsucsi of the Doctor's
position, could not tlnd deter tickets, though
they had been well distributed throughout the
county. Especially was this so in the ht i
fords,. where some of the fling men have
openly boasted that they hat tic:strived a)1 tile
Acker tickets. The action.of the Iliug men
in this matter has openly displayed their real
character and already some of the best Demo-
crats In the county are talking of the extreme
necessity of breaking up the ding.

"PAPA, why didn't you vote for Ain sham
4Lincold ?" Ist' question with which ❑ntny a
ybuth unconsciously reproaches his father's
sympathy with treason, when the country saw

its darkest hours of peril. " Why didn't you
vote for Grant and Wilson?" will in the Ili.
turn be another odious question, when the se•

crets of the treachery of the Liberal move
merit beconie a part of history. 11,publicaus
should therefore allow nothing to prevent
them from going to the polls, lest the future
might throw a doubt over their position in the
present crisis.

Go To WOMS 1 Ste that cvv•y man will be
prepared to Conte nut on 'Auction day. We
have done nobly In Pennayl%ania, and New
York, New Jersey, Indiana, Connecticut and
all the other doubtful States will tespond to

November, • The election of President Grant
la assured beyond a doubt, but do not let the
Demccratlc Rooster crow over 4 di creased
Republican majority in Pennsylvania.

THE News put out Its rooster because
enough life was found in tho Democratic
Clubs to hold meetin4s. Well, it is sonic-

thing to rej•dce over, even though the cap
tains bad to be sent far, and It took n column
advcrtlement to assemple the dozen rank and
dle. Truly, the Democrats stand a chance of
carrying Lehlglaeounty. •

, NEXT Friday is the last day upon which as-
aessments can be made t e..a le I e sous to

vete at the Preaidential election. You who
are not on the list, attend to the matter at
once.

TUE last thing against the Itei Oilcan party
Is that, it Grant Is elected, we Is 111 have war.
IIthis prediction carnte true 3 will 1?* ttettth
tocopperhends.

WHAT seem to be oneofthe most infamous
conspiracies concocted In the Gubernatorial
campaign was that against Mr. Robert Pey-
sert, of Bethlehem. Mr. Peysert is post-mac
ter at Bethlehem, and the evening before the
election,he was arrested upon the cotnplaint ot

Mr. Palfrey and taken before Justice stein, '
where he was charged with having procured
fraudulent naturalization papers for one Jobs
Ernst 'tarnish. Mr. Peysert demanded a

hearing, which was refused him by the Jun
who demanded one thousand dollars bail

for his appearance at the next Court. Mr.
Palfrey now states that the complaint was
band upon the affidavits of John Ernst liar
nish and Zuchariah Singer, shown him at the
Justice's office. Mr. Palfrey upon being
shown the second affidavit of Mr. Hanish,
immediately withdrew the complaint. It ap-
pears that. Runlet' does not understand Eng•

lish very well, and a'ti r the first affidavit was

published and some one explained its mean-
ing to him in German, he was very much
shocked at the iinposttion and went to Mr.
Peysert, and made a full explanation, declar-
ing that he did not intend to swear to any-
thing of the sort, De volunteered, also, to

Make affidavit that the former •affidavit was
Written in English, was not read to him, and
that he did not understand its meaning. 01
course t'-.e prosecution falls to the ground, but
even such respectable journals as the New
York Tribune refer to the arrest of Robert
Peysert as an evidence of the corrupt charac-
ter of all Grant office•holders. Then we have
men in this city, who pretend to have cons-
ciences, who issue an ,Address in which they
feelingly refer to the arrest. Their names are

Eli .1. Saegerand Robert E. Wright, Jr., geu•
tletnen whose names should be handed dews
to prosterity as embodying the very essence
of Honesty and Refolin. We advise them to

he careful that the slander does not recoil to

the damage of their own party. It may work
here as, it did in Carhop and Lucerne, where
the newly-naturalized, Democrats did not on•

derstund the sarcasm of the beading, n Mc•
Clure's False Naturalization Found," and
stayed away from the polls rather than run
the'risk of an arrest

In order that this base affair may be fully
understood by the public, we publish below
the sensational poster issued by the Democ-
racy, followed by the last affidavit of Burnish
voluntarily explaining how he was made a

party to this conspiracy :
THE MCCLURB FAUX NATURALIZAT:ON

FonNo !—ToKY ABE OISTRIBUTED BY POST ,

MAserhn. HoIIERT E. PRY.!EIiT I—ltcan TIM
rot.Lownvo AFFIDAVITS !

Personally appeared before me one of the
Justic..a of the Peace, in and for the Count)
of Northatnptou, State of Pennsylvania, Joh].
Ernst Mauls!), who after being duly sworn
according to Law, depnseth and says, that on
Wednesday or Thursday, Sept. 25111 or 26th.
Mr. Levin Krause told him (Hernial]) to in

to Robert H. Peysert, that he had naturaliza
holt papers for him. Ile (tlarnis',) went I,

Peysert and got the paper the same evening
Ile went in the Post Office and Pelsert ashes
him l'or the daper to be given in his hand
which he did. I think Peysert wanted till
paper for tear I would expose ohm

Signed, JOHN ERNST DARN'S!".
Sworn and subscribed Ile'ore me this 711

day of October, 1872.
0 \V. STEIN, J. P.

Personally appeared b. ktre ale one 111 il l
Justices of the Peace, in an.l for tt.e Coffin.
of Northampton, State of Petnisylvaidt,
hariah Singer, who slier being sworn accord
ing to Law, deposeth and s Lys, that he know,
John Ernst Ilarnish, be Said to me that he hie
his papers. I answered, '•yt u cannot von
anyhow." Ile then pulled out -his paper am
showed it to me. I then sNid to him "yet
cannot vote anyhow." A fraudulent pope
0115 then shown the witness, issued from lii
Omit of Quarter Sessions, of Philadelphia
signed Thomas Ashton, Clerk. Ile said ttp

paper was the same as the one shown him b:
Varnish. 1 told him he was not assessed any

could not vote. He said Charley, uncle conl
not vote as he was not assessed. 1,,t01d hit.
that Charlie was all right. Ile wfis born I
this country, and was assessed. q his was or
Thursday, September 261h. I told him right
away that the paper did not look right, it wat

not like my papers.
Signed, ZACHARIAII SINGER.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 711
day of Cetoher, 1872.

GEonot: W. STEIN, J. P.
=EI

Northampton County SS.
John Ernst IlarnlA, being duly sworn ac-

cording to law; doth &pose and say that
while working along the Rittersville road on
the seventh day of October last,ht tweet three
and four o'clock in the afternoon, William
Vtihe came to where he worked, asked his
name and :aid deponent should go with him
to Judge Steir Depots ill refusing to go, In
produdeed a paper saying he was an officer
and had a warrant and he utasl go with him.
Deponent then was taken t a Stein's (Alice.

where he iris told there was a charge agittns,
him of having a frau/Meat naturalzation pa
.per, which he had got of Mr. Peysert. Dips-
Helt said he received a letter front the Post
Mice of Mr. Peysert he did not say that hr
got the paper of Mr. Kysert, or that Mr.
PeySl.d. gave him the paper. '

While depot. pt wag in the office of Judge
Stein, If, was excit d and ft igideued and din
not know what he signed ; he does no' on
der:4mM and the affidavit wlll3
nuthint, Ile was ind..c !it to sign -it
against h s will, not knowing what he was do
fog or It potent theater declare,
that he wou'd not h ale made the affidavit had
he him.% It lvh t he was signing, or what the
.paper cootailoqi. Ile further declares SOO

e 111, 11111 s ago he told Mts. Puget.
with Mean he hoarded, to see Mr. KrILUAB
uhout itettiN his papers Mr hint, as he had
toot in this toiletry over nee years ; he Into
the nt.o10• • to pay for them and wanted to
vote. Mrs. Engel a aid sic was told lie could
getthe itiformaiion of Mr. Peysert.

Deponent d, clans that the affidavitas puh•
lashed in itie.rrcct and untrue, and that if he
made :inch affidavit he did not know what it
was when it was signed,and lento salth not.

JOHN ERNST
Sworn [it'd subscribed before me this 10th

day Ol October, A. D , 1872.
SAMUEL BRUNNER, J. P.

We suggest that the hones: Reform journal.
which were I ,it ready to herald Mr. PeyserVb
arieSt, du Iffin the custice•of ca cz:pinuaiion 0

the mat.er. We cannot offer any such sug.
gestion to Saeger and Wright, because they
must have knoNn that the charges a4ainst him
were as the case was withdrawn on
Monday fiat, ufi.rr it had Omit their purpose.
Mr. Peysert Is one of the twist active workers
of the Republican party of Bethlehem, and in
o'riler to keep him away Irian the polls he was
a second time arrested. on el, Cl lon day, upon
the charge tilassAllit and battery, but he de.
demanded a hearing at once and was dis.
charged. The pa;le Is of particular importance
as showing the tactics resorted r.,) by the Pe

formers ta prev,•nt a fa'r election, and to.cover
up theii own [lauds.

VoTim, perhaps your single vote will not

have much initione.t In the omit Presidential
election, but do you not feel like ,Ittiving the
sslisfaetioa or knowing, alter the election,
litat you helped to swell the grand majority
for Grant and Wilson ? In future years it will
be a pleasure to tell your children that in 1872
you voted for Grant and Wilson.

Trte Democrats say Missouri le safe for
Greeley by 40,000 or 50,000 majority. We
are- glad to hear it, Pennsylvania was In ox.
Holy the same position a month ago, accord-
ing to Democratic estimates.

Tun I.lberala do not Intend to have any
more meetings, but will work secretly. if
they rely upou catching the Republicans
napping, they will be as badly deceived as
they were on the Sib day of October.

, I r is probable Indrew G. Curtin will go to
Cuba, to recover ills shattered health, or tore:.
cover from the' disappointment which over-
whelmed him on the Bib of October.

IN South CarillonRepublicans have circled
the Moses State Ticket. Rangier, Elliott and
Rainey, Republicans, and B. F. Perry, Demo.
crat, orb elected to Congress.

PENNSYLVANIA
THE VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.

HARTRANFT'S MAJORITY 35,627
The full official returns from some of the

counties from which-we have heard since nut
last publication slightly reduce the majority
for Hartranft. Below are given the full votes
of every county but Armstrong, Butler, tier.
cer and Tioga, and we have the official ins
joritles in these. The majority for Hartranft
is 135,027,

Oovnucon. 18,P. Oovuazlon. 1872
Back-

itt. slaw
2765 3038

25771 1649 U
4434 3409
1685 2882
2973 2977
789 4 13947
4A3 3244
7443 4434
7278 7658
3915 3440
2813 3530
572 531

2444 2533
3292 3712
9386 0510
2727 3583
19115 3132
2018 2632
2110 3820
7031 6473
4176 4614
7450 5113
4339 2638

1328 1193
74117 5271
2954 4631

418 340
4505 4182
797 1125

17115 3450
3240 2695
4472 2146
2407 2247
1352 1739

County. Gooey. rarknr.
Adams.. 2622 3009
Allegheny— ...... .17858 13301

rmstrong ...
3439 30.9

Beaver 300 2402
Bedford .....

.......... 2485 2832
Burks .......

............ 6971 mist
Blair 3484 2773
Bradford...—. ....... 6653 3686
Bucks.... . 6505 MI
Butler ......

3250 2994
Cambria 2539 3187
Cameron 474 423
Carbon ..... 1010 2625

Ate. .. 3102 3464
8230 6140
1785 2831
170 3015
it 30 2509
1845 3714
6107 4805
3514 4438
5000 4328
3532 9295

475 968
6405 4338
3340 4229

305 293
3608 4000
680 11100

1542 2902
2825 2308
4003 2070
1967 2039
1254 1642

Chester .....

C:urlon ......

leal
Elbow)

Columbia....
Craw tbr.l
Ouruherland
Dauphin.....
Delaware
E1k...........
Erie ...........

Fayrtl.c
Foref.t
rritilklin

utaingdon

13804
3217

Lebanon-- ...... 4027
Lehigh ..... 4555
Luzerne 8690

coming • 4053
McKean ..... . ....... 880
Mercer 4529
51 ........

......, 1640
Monroe 659
Montgomery ..... . 7363
Montour 1066
Northampton. 4023
Northumberland... 5047
Perry... ... ... ..... . 2439
Philadelphia ........51202
Pike ... .

uneasier.
lON reaLC

Potter 1334
Schuyllll........... 1002
Snyder 171 U
oumerset ...

... 2040
iullicnn 406
Stitquehanno. 9064
Tioga.. . 4535
Un:on ....... : ... 1789
Vennugo 3507
Warren—. ........... 2430

• Washluglon 4470
..... ...

2275
kVe...tworel :nil 4853
Wyoming.. 1452
York— ......... ....... . 5545

Majority

COMM

ff r ou

708 1466
8901 8080
1315 1906
1700 3430
759 431

2982 4383
1625 6504
1207 2069
3241 5071
1379 3176
4632 5201
2715 2119
6195 5581
1772 1561
8326 11100

200552 285596 353387 317760
285556 31'1760

45U6 mai . 35627
_ .

TllE IMPROVE.)

FL :11,ENCE•
The Rest Sewing . MOOIIIII.. Nlnde.

The
S

fly Machine thnt thekett Four different Stitches !
qt.nly Mechine that fe.loott the en&o

inafutras I The•nty Ilorldur that will tetre the work nt/ otirectton
oared ! and thoonly .ituchlun Clint has e melt' adtuating
•matho. These advantatrea combined with the Emit..

ffoithlity, nod Quit In of It+ toehtber with
e nod Uttn(ffir of it- too k withItEORFT In-

.. •net. .11.,(TA render it the moat deatroble. durable and
11,1 Pnotily Sewing Ifttehtna in the World.

flood .iyelltS 10111lieli Incurry County.

E. J. liltAtiSS, Agent,
623 lIANIILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA •

stur2-1 Iv) * btepl4.3ln w

0111 t NEW GOODS!
MEN'S WEAR.

boY.' WIAR
DR E•ssi IMOD 1.

ARIA
BLANKETS.

FLANNEL..
SPREADS.

YARN..
UNDERWEAR.

&C.. AC., &C..

All in good variety. j n•t received and for vale at on
noun! moderate vlcen. The public le feet/Yet fully In
vlted to an ex oninabou of our and bofor
nurclutolug aleoirhoto.

JUS"r s A 7,5; s,
• 730 HAMILTON S 1 REET.

A oho.co line of GROCERIES, TEAS, SPICES. Ac.
• Awn hood

BUSINESS NOTICES
Tell Ilecawes. —A hundred Wight be

%loon why Ityno 'slitill 01..1 should he no•d by every
weillgont limns u Il i, .0 hr proferoace to every oilier prey-

rollop for the heir, hat len trill italic'. Hero they are:

ilocuone It nourishes the liners .multiplies theta ;tad inokes
he., grow; her int, it an prevents them I;oni rrithef.
itan; hie telling; bwaii+e It removes the nor( end iko-

n-etf it hien choke them as toren click., the golden gr.ilng

I •roe+e it keep', the scalp rent and I reveals ;

novae, Itreviler. llt Itslr as Ins ions as ',ally; hoc otoe
;t Onto and el:ogle; because It In it (r.tgrant •nil delight-

( it dressing I liicanne It does not soli thepillow, 010 CAI)

rr the list; bird°. It Is toll, it:l .1 rival In cheapness,
and loin oso no olh•r article sold for the hall/0 purpose,

o tins cr any it her e 'entry ,P0.41. 4bUY all,or even tan -
half, of these WV:11.1110 properlide• d tawfr,

Ti ttgc hied I'ameetl .l trey.—Title In al least
of the old novltod of treating Out long alaued .tuti

amen tilmood human 1114. It ix Ito I.eger coo, doled
wt.ne to put • patient to the !oft'', in over to cure him
it a tiluotoo It, which pain In Mr nay polo mining tire
•norgittoof lilteyotom True nelence itself on the
•tdo of ado tree, to aoalot her lu her ii till
.gated alnea.o Th n tithemov loco of II otettos'o
:telt til tho mootapprove I toe c ever ivivortlsed Io
title couutry lt to .1' L • roc..toot.ail dto a fall utedit,ll.e.
par encollenc • 1 for It Is lo the fel that Litho uo,n, d ,

repuo and tt .1..rm0 free:, ate expecially p evaleat,
rho front alute.te by the: loam °Mummer. it reloxed
Ind ',chat, at Ito clo.e.auti r. go roe, WO toot cay.(r mnnd,.
.rattle tl a•ti.tauce. Alt rl It that ...btu.n to op et-
...U.1ml o•eo of Holt:. ttorlo •totunch Bitter, mid the voile

ru tr. dto lolly ho eecomal Thr ta Omni t h e for We.t
and on Ile steunlng nlluclal of the Soul tale rs. all
the vane tie, of periodical lever are pt ohah y 'Ye t de, .
Ile c otr e of lloslettorle Bitten...too c mum, pied bY
um sulf,lora a wotL ago. f e., before at • nalloaltily

....noon Net lu. seveu•eightli t of them fault I lu ell pr..bt
Witty' be fu their tuna! 111,nitilat the presont limn,ett
.unch (Jr wept or furetoote. So much fo not Leaping In
the hotter, mud not dolly, the bnt sit regnant ago: to
pldemic and molotnlc fey.,
Ax gecko of hum atm., and halt lore ore trying t tie

in the wake of the great American remedy. therefore he
aura the the article youLoy in gouolue and norlllnd by
the proper trado•marko. The true article Con only b
otattlona lu bottler, II .1./11.0 of the opurlous hlturs told
by the gallon or to keg.

Dr. D. Lorigaker offers Ills service to the
afflicted, mote espagiall” to thet.,e (pilfering from ClireniC
thseases. Ile will ho aid to se( and talk withthe h. It
tents practice to plainly declare a disease Incurable Into
nelievea It to he no. Inthose cane, Schick he undertakes
ho glarantees todo all that can be done by untce(tied at-
tention andlimo application ofexperienced shill. R.
by :natty year:, ofpractice In treating disease to Its curl•
°eaanti most malignant term. That hie skill, hat not
beenexerted In vain. euelereur eminent., that nutty he
Beet( at his 11ifife. will (entity. A few names are selected
for pabliciittAb,. tarp known to altitiene of ilium
coax: Y.

haye deemed theniselyes hopelessly afflicted have by
a proper application of the ro(lograes litimal .cionce,
bettrortured 10 Mid 111 0 oni,,yrnont nll 11. blo.•

mou If.tlrx. Ely il'av".:Elll;jl:l;:ilreTior wal,"lco.f"ra L ,lct4 of the
Face. . .

Johnson, Allentown. Skin Bleense.
Millen O. :ianantnan, Hanover. Chronic Bro,.chttls
Plenty Onbrlel, Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs. 0. Yeager, Cataxnuntm. Tumors of the Mad
Nathan libethard,
Mrs. Beth, Trinclerlon,n. C.Rl26ur •
WIII. J/IMNOII., aetilillhell). Ptiltn,sty Calm rh.
J4lll. MOM, Bethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.• .
Alta. J Ilaruer, Salinhory. Scrofula.
If. A. Ilorlacher. Phltadelphia. Citocer Touter.
ritrn. W. S. 3llunleb, Soliabury. Fero. nod EPI•

I"rillittonn. Lanark. Tottiorx ofthe fiend.
Abrahntu Kimiler, New Tripoli. Tumor of tho Nook.
Mr, Serfn•x Slationtott. Polo. COUI.
Mr.. Wellidlilll, prioletoq enneeroftile !truant.
Johnefloo Amoy. finotti v tiff, of the bun,
JoLevne. Sitatfried'ellrolite. Polyp. of tho A.t.Allootowt, Conner of the Dreamt.
Thom. lints lednugna. Tumor.. Krebv, M.,l,xx,y City. Cancer of the Fore.
I'. J. clue !fore

Se4/stowo. Tumor.
Ottharlue !foreman, In,Wenthrly. Caucerof the None.
The nbove pernoun may all referred to, or certificate.

[nay be oven nt Dr. Lottenkor'm office. Sixth etreet, be•
tweeu Ilnualtouand Walnut. Allentown, Pa.

Atlarrtageo.

A DAMB-13011EIRY.—On the 10th of October,
by the Rev. B. K. Brotist, Mu. ELIAS G. ADAMS of
Greenwich, Be. ho Co., to M iss CAROLINA
of ilokendampu

II UNT—RUNIIO.—On the afternoon of gap,
ber 1872, In the first Presbyterian Church,
by the Rev. J. W. Wood, Mr, Joseph Meet, of
Catasounna, in Mss Annie Boml7, of thin city,

BABB—BETRAbKY.—Octoher Wit, by' lien. 8.
K. Brobst, Mr. Christian Carl Sass to Miss Olve.
tine Betresky, both of.this city. '

BUN ER—SEIB.—On the 13th Inst., by Rev.
J. W. Wood,at the resideuce of thebride's mother,
Mr Joseph Hunter, of Catasounul, and Mrs. An-
on E. Belo, of Allentown.

WEBBTER—GILBER.T.--on October 15th, by
Rev. N. B. Stratisburger, Mr. Henry Webster to

lfiss Carrie I , Gilbert, both of Allentown.
BERTOLgr—STETTER. .01)1 tho morning of

the 7th, at the residence of thobridals parents. by
tho Rev. 8. U. Wearier, Mr. George M Bertold,
of Bethlehem. to Miss Rile M. (Mettler, of this city
RUiflto the 10th Ins-, by the Itev.

Wm. t, Muanig, Mr. Erwin L. (tube to Waist:lam
H. Snip, both of A lentown. •

CAMP-BEARY.—Ou the 13th, by theta cos,
Mr. Levi Camp to Miss Eliza Scary, both ot Al•
lestown.

Sbecial Notieas
tigl'ILES OR HEMORRHOIDS! INTER-

N/0.. EXTERNAL, BLIND, BLEEDING Alio
Perfectly and Permanently CURED by AB.

SORB VON. (No Detention from Business.) without
Danger. Caueticaor instruments, by

WM. A. McCANDLASS, M. D.,
NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, PRILR DA,

say can refer ou(sour 50cass cored. We &etto'stothose
y 00

afflicted. there Inposeitively no deceptionre In
the cure or the.. Dtazamas, it matters not how long or
how severely youhave been afflicted, we can cure yen.
We als.• err Vletnle, Fissure Drulapans. Strictures and
Uicerst•ou ,f the lower bowel. Hove treated these dis•
easesas specially for twenty imam Cfah2l.l3lnw

GREAT. CAUSE OF AUMANMIB-
Ibe~' ERY.—Just Publieheit, fn n !:rnlerf Envelope
Price six cents. •

A Lecture on the Nainre. Treatment. and Radical Once
of Nominal Weakness or lipermaterrhut, induced by Half
Abuse. Ityroluntary Emission., Impotency. Nervous De•
bigny. and Itopedimente to Marriage generally ; Con•
autopilot, Eplopayand Vim t Mental and t'hysical In•
weeny, be —By 11011 J CULTBRWELL, M. D.. an
thor of the "OmenBook," dm.

The World•ronowned author. In this adm'rable Lee•
lure, clearly (troves from his may pr. that the
awful come quences Betr•Alume be effectually re.
moved without medicine, and without danger.. enegl-
cal Operations. bongl.s, Moira. or cerdl•l.,
p inning out a mode •,f core atonce certain elfrctual.
by which every sufferer. no matter whathi. condition
nmy.be, may cure himself cheaply. 'Privately and radl-
cAlly. This lecture will promo a boon to thousand. and
thounandp.

bent under seal. ton plain er•elope, toany oddre...on
receipt of pig coots, or two postage strum" by addro•••
Inn the publisher,.

Alpo, DII. CULTERWEI..3tarriagoGuido," price
50 conicAddress the Publiph,ler,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE& CO..
127 Bowery. New York. Post OM.. Box 4383.

jau17.72.1yw

EXCELSIOR ECIt ENIPORIUNI I

.1. ISAAC t- 1,
Succonsor to

JOHN FAREIRA
718 AROSE STREET,

Middle of the Bloc:, between 715 and Bth Stn., South Side,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importer and Manttfacturer

FANCY FURS
FOR LADIES' & CHILDREN'S WEAR,

WHOLESALE A.VD RETAIL.
Tinting Imported a •ory largo and splendid nnsortmen

ofall the differentkinds of FURS from first Saud, In Eu
rope, wound renpretfolly Invite the readers of thin pope

determinecalanextunlue tho ..R...orttlientof Fancy FUTS. I Rt.
dto 11011 ill, . (nicest Cash Alt Fur

warrants/I No In tare prettelttntioIld to effect sales.
FUsS ALTERED AND REPAIRED.
WItEMEM HERTHE STORE, 718 ARCH ST.. PIMA

eel 16 3lnw

R. LEIGH'S

NEW r
11 J 11J

will positively cure the Irons Trov ef RUP lUDS. Hard
Rabbet Lod all uth..r kinds ate.bhouller Breese.
bupportere, Elastic Belle end St,elsinse, Blume. rie ,
Spinal, Dow-Lee and Club eo it lostrusu.sate eels:sine tlly
made, ale , etc., counteutly on hand and made to older.

LADIES WAITED UPON IN PRIVATE
by Mrs. Ldstla., No.

girßeanotaabor the placutderkl? NORTH NINTH ST..
the Una Trues blare above Market, Flails. Ina IS lyw

DAVY &• I- ILI N
GREAT WESTERN

Carriage & Harness
.4 I, BAZAAR.

1311, 1313, 1315 and 1317 Market Street,
rimenEcents. •

Falling and Shlftl'g•'''op flngglee from 410 lo+lllo
Germautown (Shifttug_geate) !rota $7O to $llO.
Rockaway , (Leath e Trimmed trout $3O to $lll.
Dearbony No Top Bugatee, Jagger and Iluetnew Wa-

gons nom $lOlO 025
Single HertOme from $llto $7l per net.
Dan le Ilorne.• from $25 to 101 per set.
Blanket.. Whlpg Genera. wheeln. afghans and every-

thing appertaininit•tu the Imelnees al equally low prices.
Garmotto in •'l•h. ppm than the Cheapi Wye tie X
call heroie purthanlngeleewhere. fangl4.6mw

WATSON'S CELEBRATED FERE
AND BURGLAR PROOF

A' SAFES.
ESTABLISHED IN 1843.

THE OLDEST SAFE 110 USE INPIIILADELFRIA
Tho only Safe with Inning Donna.
Guaranteed. Free from Dampueex.
Also prices from IA to 20 per cent. lower than whe

mere. !'loose coed for Circur4nllTP s7 lifi el.Z.T.5.
Late of Evans At Watson. hianuMeturere,

No. hiS. Fourth St. Philadelphia.

M. S. YOUNG & CI., Agents,
onaW•knwl ALLENTOWN.

1101tORI)ENT(tr 'IV. J.) FEMALE
COLLE,O6.—TI eittelethstraction. Healthful-nod

beantilut location. Onoof the most carefully conducted
sod best sustained Institutions to she State. Par tortes
etc., address Her. JOHN 11. DRAKMEY, Ph. D.

AGENT. WANTED FOR CORBIN'S

CHILD'S COMMENTATOR
ON TIIE BIBLE, for tte HOME CIRCLE.

1.310 page, 2.50Enerevinge. The beet onterprlre or lb
T0.1..0rNgfintn Rvere reoilq w 111 hove 11. Xnthio
nice II now publifthrd For ellculerreddreee e.OOOll
31.F.E11 & CO., 37 Park How, New lore.

"A GEN rs IVA VIED—For HARRIET
rs, 13FECIIER GWR'R campaign bank with Ilya,

of tho eno.ll.lntea tad le thaw matt at nt& purlf•a. tt
Steel Portraits $d to tale, day ',aid!). and .m.11))• made
an nit.• and l'artionlarn (me WORTHINGTON,
DUSTIN St CO . Ihstford. Ct.

GUARANTEED BONDS
Papal.. In New Yolk GUI.. (or Kale at prison OM swill
pey ever 12 per rent o a the Investment 111UN 111 Ps L
11ONV of the highest grade alvrara on hnE 4. TllO6.
P. ELLIS 5; CO., ILouher•, 14 Pins St.. Now 1 ork .

Crumbs of Comfort! •

Crumbs of Comfort!
Crumbs of Comfort!

STOVE GLOSS
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!

0cer TwelyelsoyanTtunseaIn?i,r ,oss Sold in

It Makes a Stove Shine Like Burnished
Silver !

,‘,SK YOUR STOREKEEPER FOR IT!
If It. Joel hay+ It. go tq the. gt Otani but ..lortt bn

li 11X.OULlV ialylogur ng nor .1 tho poiiob.;

('il - 11111 S OF )A1 Ft) :T
AT THE SAME PRICI,

Evotry .Ittltbrr end Itelxll I/aut.-I.lu thoU oiled St.ttes h
or wilt have It for rule.
H. A BARTLETT & CO., Manufaot're

PIIILADELPIIIA, PA

. ST I IM.k.
Tlin ooloicribero are Mono feelttrer'n /*Kohl, for It. W

RoNd'n colabratrd ASTHMA RELIEF. the 11,1 remedy
f..r !kettle. Tot dloroverod. !e.t.a roller goarauteed or
purrhoae mow refuhde.l. Th. rrtedlplue to pot op to
lure awe, ulcti retail for 2.10. rfio. aud Pets qfp
remitting Orion will have the hiOiliflain roll for by 11111.11

snutplem sent free to001/Who desire. rrIIRI DO • ,
TULLEH. & CO.. Roma, N• Y.

ARE YOU GOING TO .PAINT

THE
AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT

ban Proved ititelf to t:othe •
HANDSOMEST AND MOST D . URAELE

RION PAINT!KNOWN.
flAniple utra of benntlful colors and rerotamend•tleas

from °woers or the 11.104re.ldonees la the country fur-
nished free by a I dealer,or hy

4yEttilA pflEmicip pxonr
Btill4INCI PUP, NEW YOIK,

Or, CLEVELLND, Onto.

DEArI H ! BAD B.BEATH!
31111Inos or young sod old people Molt,sox•ol aro ter

torod dolly withdloord.redSt..fusch Wood. heart. Liver
Klduovo. vls.• Agee, oervonohesischo. 10,1-
(HOORN 4rovr:lotlo. pp o energy, dyspoPols. b.shos•
(lWAlie le/1,1%111437k,,ry"ck.thtl „Viattell
itscrisoss. ,' Never (AI 11f ilod free for .1. Dosorlbe
Your cane. Clreulor too, Address

CITY INFIRNIARY, Youngstown. 0.

BA It LOW'S IN DI. 0 BLIJF.
la tiler:hmp...4and bn-t arti•lnla the market for Ihrralkei
CLarri.. The mut.ho bulb Itarlow '• and WIRD.-
.upa pato on ihn itail le pitt no at WlPherges'a

Store. Zt.i Ninth kimah4 it., Pbiladelphta. D
Proprietor. Fur sal. bs Droggiste

and ()racers

A GENTS WANTED.—Agents make more
LI money at aver& for a, than at anything else. Bail-e.llght and permanent. Partteulare free. G. &rte.no L Co.. Fine Art Ptaltshars. Portland,. Nato..

5000 Ap1".. 1.Zt7,!bw.".,71.713!;,..—.7.p1it
from *3 to p.r dky. sow itrOlolo., salable
a. aour /Warm! It H. Will 6, NowAra, N. J.

DAILY PRICE LIST.

H. & A. CI, YAN BELL,
cc Ma Wino Merchunt9,

1310 Chestnut Strew, Philadelphia
Prices of Champagne, (In Currency.)

Erred Irriy. japr etgan.r thr li Dry
419 22
29 2%

Piper Delhick
Extra 212 i0. M. I'Plinnl••• " VDI'rnie° 9l Depot to Plillad's 1.1 1,

L. Iteedater, Dry Sehreider 21 32
• •• ' Dry titulary 23 al

liVietj►L 23 11
23 76.riP •I•..l,l•lii•iiii•

Potomeroy Fey ' 21 70
Dry Monopole. '" ' "' •" " 24 &I
Napoleon's Cabloel.,—. ~ ......,.......,..,........ 24 23
Veriest ellcquot 2900
PR/ORS AD VAPOR OR DECLINE WITH BOLD

Cosh MUM( accompany all Order,..

Very Pine Old Rye WblaceY $ll O 1 Der dose..nr• 8.1.' Sherry 11 per dweu
Itati Beal Bratalr. "010" al 00per goon.

OCTOBER
flaioteltaneouo

NOTICE.Tits FARMERS' UNION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Penneylv ola have rondo the e.0.m.!.
No. 2. and bate ~,,,, 15 cent. on each and hnn•

lest duller.on the members of said company. The col.
lector of the COMPSLUY will be presenton the following
daps at the following place., (rural/o'clock, A. M. to/
o'clock. P. ht.. to receive taxec—
November 1872.

4, At the Public Bones of David Bleb?, Lantville,
LehighCo.

5. "• JonesGerman. New Tripoli. Lehigh Co.
6, " Peter Miller. Baegemille.
7, •• PeterKeiser, Blatington.
8, " David Peter, Washington. •

' 9 " David Hoilenbach. Treichlen•llle. Lehigh Co
" Charles Leinenberger Baillete•ille,

12. ". Mealier Eiheidy, North Whitehall,

1.5 1: • itolteK nonheCkl.r k!fieVrt. , Ile Northampton Co.
11. " David J. Peter, Whitehall elation,•LetiNth Co.
18; •• James A. Yeager. Cednralle.
18. •• • Ababa. Derr. niegereville,
19, •• Abraham Neff,
21. •• Jacob Ni Lowhill.
21. " Brobet,
72, " Peer amp,ielpecille.
Ti, " Gideon Yoder, Tratiertown,

" Y. Reichard. Rliterealle,
26. " Jeste Nallbury,
27. " 11.ttreenstrald,ta

e
el APPll,lsalleh'Y

28. •• Reuben &Wier. Limeport,
20. " George Bachman, Ilusensack,
30, " Churls. Wilmer, hhimersalie.

December,. 18.2.
2, " John0. Eich•fer. lite8. Roots. Berke Co.
3. " E. D. Scholl, lateMarkle's.
4, " Lyon.. tile Erdman's.
6, " Bata Topton, ••

6, " FraoklinSationgh, Trader's.
9, " tram Danner. Millerstown, Lehigh Count' ,

10, " 11..nry lihankweller, late nlorr'•,
11, " John Reedier. Now Tease.
12. " David D Henninger. Alburtis ••

13, " Jor.mtau Scumoyer, Etna.,
14, " Henry emith. Allentown,
18 . at house nt' J. 13, Szhinoyer, BleCe•els
17, at publichones fW. Hertrog. WashingtonIvrP.,

Berke Cono.y.
JOHN Si.BCHMOYEII, Collector.

November, 1872.
6, Atpnbilchon.of J. Wilt, Centre Valley, Lehigh Co
7, " F. Berger. Hollertowo. Norhampton Ce.
8, " l•nao echelly. Pleasant Hill,lMucle..Co.Cllll.el, Itichlandtowo.
11, " 11. Ablurn, Mitfu.d riquare, ••

12, " Charles antrum, etelnahnig,
13. "A. Barron, t. ooperabure, Lehigh Co.
14. " A. M. Clel.lnger, Fairmount. Bucks Co.
The poi cy holder. will please bring theilr "policies to

get the recoil-it thereon.
N B —All members neglecting to pay (his tax on the

above named dual, or within 3) days• will be charged an
additional percentage fur collecting he tax 'snowed on
them. By order of the Board ofMane[{ re

D. H. 13.41,T1AN. Pre.ldeni.
BEXBLVILLB YODER, Secretary.

Jou, B inonnuran, Collector,
SASSORD OTSIOII6M. Assistant Collector.153E3

ADRIIINhITRATOS'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ES PATE!
nrghg an from the Orphans' C""

ofkae:Ly1 lon

Wednesday, October 30th, 1872,
at one o'clock la the afternoon. on the premle.., thefol.
lowing valuable real estate of ABRAHAM HOUPT. now
occupied by Abtalom C.nby. situate In the township of
Rpm. field, collar? ofBucke aforesaid. to wit:

No. I.—A VALUABLE FARM, containing.
131 Acres and 104 Perches

•

of splendid faun laad,bounded by lands of John lioupt,
David W. H..s, Joseph Puss. Aaron Sternernot other..
The Improyemeot. conalst ofa double

TWO.STURY STONE DWELLING 110U8B,
a good tenant noose. a large Stone Bw bank
barn, wagon Shod and c•rriago hoe., corn crib. pig

nd other outbuilding., all In good condition. This farmI+ provided withR good kiln, sod contalnea splen•
din and Intxhaust..l, a body o very ettperlor 11me atone.
The farm land. are divided Intocoevenlent fields by good
and sub4notial fel c.c. Also, an orchard of fluegrafted you g APPLE TREES. with. good •arlety

tother fruit tree.. a acreage of clear w•atrt flows
hrough thepremien..
Thi.farm te in high et. o of eult•vatlon, and la verK•aln .blo on account of the LARGE BODY OP ORE on ths

premix.. nod la oronounced to make t stint of the bent
quality. The lands nbero suppose Ito contain a large
body ofsuperior IRON ORE, which being In 010,0 prox•
Unity to tio•eral large iron work. wouldadd much to the
V01.," this property.

No. 2.—A tract of WOODLAND, Rltuate In
the same towneb ip,about two ma. from Spri.gt-wailli.containing.5 acre. nod 137 no chee of superiortimber,
mostly Cheetnut, hounded by tondo of Cater Grub%
Samuel Reichert. Abraham Groh John °rube and John
Mount Thin tract le well worthy the dttetttlun of per.one
who may dentre to have mob, trade, and If desired will
be dloposed of In lots of live and ton scree, as it may suit
purchasers

Loy person wlehing to clew the promises will -all on
Mr. Cawley, residing thereon, or upon the uad. Maul&

Ryon' in the Clt• of Ilentown
Condltloom will he made known on day of sale by

Imp 18.11 w OEO. W. ETUOK ERT, Administrator.

OPENING .
OF

Ladies' Fall and Winter
Cloaks, Suits and. Costumes

EVERY DAY.
Inevery variety of style and material.

BLACK, COLORED& FANCY SILK SUITS.

MOURNING SUFI'S
IMPORTED COSTUMPS.

VELVET CLOAKS AND COSTUMES.
CLOTH CLOAKS in Greet Varlstp.

BLAUMLLADIES

a jdh: tltaisol43RiArp,ll)b vire pr liocr .er Crown In this ally

AGNEW & ENGLISH,
No. 839 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Opposite Continental Hotel, and)

No. 29 South Ninth Street,'
PAILADEL.PHIA.

ocl lOw

RgAtoAUX}
N0.902 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA,

A few door weal of the Couttoeatel Hotel,

JEWELERS ,ILVERSIMITI-IS
ISIPORTF,II.9 OF

Fine Watches, Bronzes 6. Fancy Goods

MODERATE PMCES

FIRST-CL.'S GOOIF,
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

WITHOUT DEVIATIO

Promptattentloo given to ordorA au! inquiet. by mall
fed7-ly •

In E COUrnr OF CO 111RION
PLEAS OF LEIIIOII COUNTY, OF SEPTEMBER

TERM. till
lu the petition of V W. Weaver, et al.. pr•ylng for

the loon,pralineof • 'The Ment,rial Preebyterlau Church
of Lob bilge ••

September 12th. 1822. on motion of Me•itrd.Ru end
Baldwin. the above named pillion wa., withthe articles
of IllI•ovation of." The Mem 'Hal Presby Wien Church of

ode Wage," h iv og befall./ cod Preeented, llieCourt,
upon due c001...w/o thereof. ordered the nine tobe
filed In the Prot °notary!. ~dice. and arl.o directed nottCe
in the Linton Raolevra (or at Insist three Weeke, add
that the s..no will b. granted at the next term of said
• writ if no sufficient obJect'one thereto be presented and
chow,, to the co..trare Ily the Cour .

J. 8 11ILLINO It Mutlionoavy,
Witness my hand •nil the veil of reld ,snot title18th

day of September. A. U. lb1)2 1J 8. rIiLINGER. Prothonotary.
PBOTHOMOTAIIT'd OrtICE, Sent. 19. '72 18 31W

$5 Irt I S.ie 91/orA day I neArgsople.ofelthent. wanted ttedper Norkler.ex,yonog
or old. make more money at %work for nal.. their snare
113000011. or RI! ths time, thee at anyttilor else. rartle•
Oars free. Addis.. O. STINSON I CO., Portla.d,
Mains. lip 18.17er

707 707
KITCHEN WARES,

TOILET WARES,
TABLE %\ ARES,

FANCY WARES,
In All Varieties, at Lowest Prices,

TY fIA E & IviffCHEL

707 CHESTNUT STREET,
PIIII4A.pEVkIVA.

CHINA, GLASS,
AND CROCKERY.

79.7.p.„
MILITARY CLOTHING.
GEO,TVANS 64 CO,

(Late EYA:NS
NO. 915 MARKET STREET,

PHILADICLPHIA

Fire Companies and Brass Bands
UN IFORMED.

With nsi44l3.T.E wimp, at low pilcce
Samptos:f goods and Plaolgropf. of

• sent free onop genial,.

A quantlisr of

SECOND-HAND ZOIILVE UNIFORMS
I. good frorllitog, for 1110 VITT cheap• 11734111*

Bold Assertions
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE AND

RELIABLE FACTS
THAT AN THE

MAMMOTH STORES
OF

E. S. SIEMER & CO.,
705 AND 707 HADILTO N STREET, ALLENTOWN, PA

YOU CAN BUY

CARPETS!
Oil Cloths, Window shades, Curtain Laces, &c.,

cheaper than anywhere elee In thla City and

•LARGEST CARPET HALL,
LARGEST STOCK,

LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

AT ASTONISHING LOW RICES
In consequence of another decline in Wo ./

CALL, EXAMINE AND BE CONVINCED !
WE PROVE WORDS BY ACTIONS !

Thaukful for past favors [aual-thicw

LADIE, MAKE A NOTE O 1 THIS!

AUTUMN MILLINERY!
GRAND OPENING OF

TRIMMED HATS & BONNETS,
FRENCH FLOWERS & FE VIII ERS,

• RIBBONS. ,SANIIES, V liIVETS,
SATINS, SILKS, ETC., ETC.

ON TuvsDAY AND WEDN Y.
OCTOBER 15 AN I) 16,

' AT ,

GEORGE W. MILES'
FAVIIONABLE MILLINERY Iet!PORIU.It,

928 CHESTNUT STREET, (below Tenth,) PriILADELPHIA
oct 10 daw

KRAMIUS POLE RAISEING!

aurrah Hurrah
FOR

N. J. KRAMER'S

Corner Store
The Old Corner always true to its principles in selling Goods ,way

down in price !

UNFURL THE FLAG FOR THE FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN OF

-1872 AND 1&73!

Call Seela
Now on hand an unusually large and attractive stock -of LADIES',

MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR, which cannot be surpassed in the Valley.

Latest Novelties,
Qualities and*Price,

•
__ -

I cordially invite all to inspect my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS !

• M. J. KRAME
A., .

DRIINIST,RATORS' NOTICE. F. WOLFERTZ .tic WAL'I'IIIAN •,
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned have t .

Wien out letters of •drulni aaaaalen In the estate of eV. C•
BANN!, if BOER. deceased, late of Alleutow o, Lehigh NO. 000 HAMILTONBT., ALLENTOWN
ationiyt therefore, all persons who are Indebted to said
estate are requested to make whoeet within els weeka klanufacturer of ell kind. of Cutlery and.dealer la

from the date hereof, andsnob ave any legal deltas riportsment• Articles, which he la gelllng_st rwincetlyalt-

against cad estate will present them wellauthenticated en. lilngleand double banal Bunting, Onus, EsVolVers

for settlement withinthe above specified time. ofall kinds, Powder, !Mot, Oape, 'wails Tadao, ate..
mop Caw WILLIAM Y. 'MOM% Adm'r. , ana2l72.lyW

. .

FMa


